window shopping with a difference!
PELMET POLES

105mm Designer Pelmet Poles

Make a bold statement with contemporary pelmet poles... wood and metal in perfect harmony! Pelmet poles include a double curtain track and stainless steel look endcaps.

1 105mm Designer pelmet pole in a fluted finish, monsoon grey. Poles available in lengths of 2, 2.5 and 3 metres.
2 105mm Designer pelmet pole in a smooth mahogany finish, in lengths of 1.5 to 3.5 metres.
3 German silver in lengths of 1.5 to 3.5 metres.
4 Matching tie backs in all colours.

View centre pieces in-store.

33mm Pelmet Pole

This innovative pelmet pole is available in mahogany (1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 metres) and german silver, (1.5, 2, 2.5 metres) and includes a double curtain track.
34mm wood ranges

34mm Designer Wood Range
The 34mm Designer Wood Range is fresh and modern, and the perfect accessory to show off eyelet curtains. Or, use taped curtains with curtain rings to create a lasting impression!

1. 105mm Designer pelmet pole in a fluted finish, monsoon grey. Poles available in lengths of 2, 2.5 and 3 metres.
2. 105mm Designer pelmet pole in a smooth mahogany finish.
3. German silver in lengths of 1.5 to 3.5 metres.
4. Matching tie backs in all colours.

Make a bold statement with contemporary pelmet poles... wood and metal in perfect harmony! Pelmet poles include a double curtain track and stainless steel look endcaps.

34mm Curtain rods available from 1.5 - 3 metres in auburn and sea mist.
1. Urn finial in sea mist.
2. Stopper finial in auburn.
3. Ball finial in sea mist.
4. Steel urn finial in auburn.
5. 10-pack curtain rings in auburn.
6. Single wall brackets (also available in double).

34mm Basic Wood Range
The 34mm Basic Wood range consists of a 34mm wooden rod, two finial styles, single or double wall brackets, curtain rings and a tie back.

Available in four colours, as well as a natural finish, perfect for the DIY enthusiast!

MAHOGANY  DARK STAIN  OREGON  WHITE  NATURAL
Windowlines 25mm Aluminium Venetian blinds
Available in six colours and a variety of sizes (width x drop, mm).

Easy to install and care for!

Windowlines classic curtain rod ranges all include a double curtain track (excluding Clip-on range).

63mm range
63mm rebated rod, 1.5 - 3.5 metres

MAHOGANY
SEA MIST
auburn

63mm clip-on range
63mm half round rod, 1.5 - 3.5 metres

MAHOGANY
SEA MIST
auburn

SLATE GREY
WHITE

85mm range
85mm smooth half round rod
Sea mist & slate grey: 2, 2.5 and 3 metres
Mahogany: 1.5 - 3.5 metres

SEa MIST
SLATE GREY
MAHOGANY

90mm range
90mm smooth half round rod
Mahogany: 1.5 - 3.5 metres
Monsoon grey: 2, 2.5 and 3 metres

MAHOGANY
MONSOON GREY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>470x900</th>
<th>600x1000</th>
<th>600x1600</th>
<th>900x1600</th>
<th>950x1600</th>
<th>950x900</th>
<th>1200x1600</th>
<th>1500x1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Windowlines 25mm Aluminium Venetian blinds
Available in six colours and a variety of sizes (width x drop, mm).
Easy to install and care for!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Drop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600x</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900x</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960x</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000x</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bronze  Onyx  Silver  White  Champagne  Mahogany

Classic curtain rod ranges
al] Includes a double curtain track
(Excluding Clip-on range).

MatchingF tie back designs in all ranges
**Telescopic Curtain Poles**

These lightweight telescopic poles, available in black or white, offer a drill-free solution - perfect for smaller windows.

**Brass & Chrome**

A range of brass and chrome plated poles and finials, with a choice of wall fixtures, are available.

**Extendable Pole Sets**

Adjustable curtain rods can fit a variety of window sizes, from 1.2 to 3 metres. Sets include an extendable rod, two finials and wall brackets.

Windowlines offers a range of designer pole sets, each consisting of a curtain pole, two finials and wall brackets. Also available in these ranges are tie backs and curtain rings.

Sizes range from 1.5 - 3 metres.

**28mm Designer Pole Sets**

- Crystal, Brushed Chrome
- Elegant Twist, Black Nickel
- Javel, in Black Nickel
- Sphere, Brushed Chrome

**Extendable Pole Sets**

- 16/19mm, Orb
- 16/19mm, Leaf Crook
- 16/19mm, Sphere
- 16/19mm, Sphere
- 22/25mm, Glass Band

**Brass & Chrome**

Available in brass & chrome in 16mm & 25mm

- 28mm Chrome
- 19mm Chrome
These lightweight telescopic poles, available in black or white, offer a drill-free solution - perfect for smaller windows. They extend from 40cm to 70cm or from 70cm to 120cm. WINDOWLINES offers a range of designer pole sets, each consisting of a curtain pole, two finials and wall brackets. Also available in these ranges are tie backs and curtain rings. Sizes range from 1.5 - 3 metres.

STEEL RANGES

**22mm Steel Range**
- powder coated and hand-painted technique
- available in black, pewter and bronze

**28mm Steel Range**
- powder coated and hand-painted technique
- available in black and gold

**32mm Steel Range**
- powder coated and hand-painted technique
- available in black, silver and bronze

 matching
tie back
designs

**Brass & Chrome**
A range of brass and chrome plated poles and finials, with a choice of wall fixtures, are available. Adjustable curtain rods can fit a variety of window sizes, from 1.2 to 3 metres. Sets include an extendable rod, two finials and wall brackets.
Windowlines is a leading supplier of curtain track in South Africa. Our track has been professionally tested by an independent standards authority and we offer a variety of curtain track for different applications.

**SUPERLINE**
- Aluminium track
- Steel wall brackets
- Suitable for medium weight curtains

**RAIDER RAIDER**
- Aluminium track
- Steel wall brackets
- For light- to medium weight curtains
- Deluxe wheeled runners for extra smooth gliding

**RAIDER FAMILY**
- Aluminium track
- Steel wall brackets
- For light- to medium weight curtains
- Front track deluxe
- Back track aluminium with gliders

**ALUMINA**
- Aluminium track
- High quality powder coated finish
- Single or double steel wall brackets
- For light- to medium weight curtains
- Choice of two finial designs
- Choice of brackets
- Available in black, white, chrome & anodised
- Available in 2, 2.5 and 3 metres

**C-TRACK**
- Steel track
- Plastic wall brackets
- Suited for lightweight curtains
- Track is lipped, ensuring smooth gliding
- "C" gliders

**SUPA C**
- Steel track
- Steel wall brackets
- Suited for lightweight curtains
- Track is lipped, ensuring smooth gliding
- "C" gliders

JOHANNESBURG SHOWROOM
333 Angus Crescent, Northlands Business Park
(Off New Market Street), Northriding (Next to Deco Park)
Tel (011) 462 1744  Fax (011) 462 1665
www.windowlines.co.za